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The young, the old, the rich, the poor, the sportsman, the 
farmer, the teacher, the family- all may enjoy outdoor life 
at South Carolina's state parks. 

You may picnic and cook outdoor style. 
You may swim in good water under the protection of Red 

Cross trained life guards or you may learn to swim. 
You may stroll along nature trails and learn of the wonders 

of nature. 
You may go camping. 
You may go fishing, boating, or sailing. 
You may relax and ~ust take things easy. 
You may take your vacation at a state park and live in one 

of the well-equipped family cabins. 
You and your family can do all of these things at your state 

parks. 
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*PLEASANT RIDGE NEGRO STATE PARK 
325 acres, 7 miles north of i\Iarietta on SC 11. Located in 

the mountains of Greenville County this park offers picnicking, 
swimming, and boating. Fan1ily vacation cabins may be rented. 
*MILL CREEK STATE PARK 

25 miles southwest of Sumter, off SC 261. Swimming, pic
nicking, boating and fishing are available. A group camp pro
vides facilities for organized groups to carry on a camping 
program. 
*CAMPBELLS POND STATE PARK 

10 miles southwest of Cheraw, off US l. Swimming, boat
ing, fishing and picnicking facilities are available. 
*GREENWOOD STATE PARK AREA FOR NEGROES 

17 miles east of Greenwood on SC 702. This park located 
on the shore of Lake Greenwood offers picnicking, swimming, 
boating and fishing. 
*HUNTING ISLAND STATE PARK AREA FOR NEGROES 

16 miles southeast of Beaufort via US 21. Picturesque Hunt
ing Island offers swimming, fishing and picnicking amid the 
picturesque growth of pine, hardwood and palmettos. Fami
ly vacation cabins face the ocean. 



AIKEN STATE PARK 
1,067 acres, 18 miles east of Aiken, off SC 215. Located 

on the South Edisto River, this park has boats and fishing 
cabins. There are several lakes in the park, and swimming 
and picnicking are popular. Indians, Spanish explorers, 
Whig and Tory battles, and fighting in the War Between 
the States all played a par~ in the history of this section. 

ANDREW JACKSON 
IDSTORICAL STATE PARK 

360 acres, 8 miles north of Lancaster on US 521. A state 
park is being developed on the area which includes the 
birthplace of Andrew Jackson, the 7th President of the 
United States. A museum building contains documents 
and exhibits. Construction of buildings is patterned after 
the architecture of Andrew Jackson's time, and reflects the 
customs of the Waxhaws and the frontier life and atmos
phere of the years between 1750 and 1850. The park is 
open for limited use, as the planned development of the 
area is expected to extend over a period of several years. 

BARNWELL STATE PARK 
300 acres, 3 miles south of Blackville on SC 3. A pic

turesque lake invites boating and swimming. Family pic
nics and gatherings at this popular park utilize the picnic 
areas and the large community recreation building. Trailer 
camping area available. 

CHERAW STATE PARK 
7,361 acres, 4 miles southwest of Cheraw on US 1. The 

largest state park in South Carolina. Here, in 1934, the 
first land was acquired in the state for development as a 
state park. The area provides an example of developing 
sub-marginal sandhill country into an outstanding recrea
tional area that people can use and enjoy. A large clear 
lake provides swimming, boating, and fishing. Two group 
camps provide facilities for organized groups to carry out a 
camping program. A trailer camping area and family vaca
tion cabins are available. 

CHESTER STATE PARK 
523 acres, 3 miles southwest of Chester on SC 72. Pic

nicking is a favorite activity at this park area. Boats are 
available on the 160-acre lake. A community lodge over
looking the lake is used for group gatherings. 

CROFf STATE PARK 
7,135 acres, 5 miles southeast of Spartanburg, between 

US 176 and SC 56. Swimming and picnicking are the main 
attractions at Croft State Park, located on rolling forested 
land that is traversed by mar:y creeks. A large public fish
ing lake has been developed on the area, providing an ad
ditional attraction. 

EDISTO BEACH STATE PARK 
20 miles south of Adams Run on SC 174. This park has 

been closed by action of State Legislature. 



GIVHANS FERRY STATE PARK 
1,235 acres, 15 miles west of Summerville on SC 61. This 

park provides facilities for picnicking, swimming and com
munity gatherings, and is popular for boating and fishing. 
Family vacation cabins are available. The old Charles 
Town-Savannah Town-Augusta Indian path forded the Edi
sto River here before its use as a ferry. In olden days 
Indian braves would dive off the high bluffs into the river 
for small gifts. 

GREENWOOD STATE PARK 
914 acres, 17 miles east of Greenwood on SC 702. Lo

cated on the shore of Lake Greenwood, where the broad 
expanse of water and the irregular shore line help make 
Greenwood State Park a place of beauty. Picnic areas, 
playfields, and the boat basin are heavily used by park 
visitors. Includes an area for Negroes. 

HUNTING ISLAND STATE PARK 
5,000 acres, 16 miles southeast of Beaufort at the end of 

US 21. This barrier island possesses unusual scenic beauty 
in its virgin growth of pine, palmettos and hardwood in a 
semi-tropical setting. An old lighthouse, 136 feet high is 
one of the attractions to visitors. Its observation platfo:rm 
affords a magnificent view of the historic sea islands up 
and down the coast. A portion of the park is devoted to a 
"Beach Village" where individuals may lease lots and build 
their own beach houses. Meals are available at the Beach 
Grill. Beach houses may be rented throughout the year. 
Trailer camping area available. 

This is the only part of South Carolina which has been 
governed under six flags: Spanish, French, the State of 
South Carolina during the Revolutionary War, the United 
States, and the Confederate States. Spaniards, Frenchmen, 
Negro slaves, American colonials, pirates, Confederates and 
Northerners have all lived, fought and died hereabouts. 
Nowadays, Hunting Island is a lovely, quiet refuge where 
many people come for rest and recreation. 

KINGS MOUNTAIN STATE PARK 
6,141 acres, 12 miles north of York on SC 161. The 

battle of King's Mountain was fought at nearby Kings 
Mountain National Military Park. State park facilities in
clude picnicking, swimming, boating and fishing. Two large 
group camps provide camping experiences each year for 
many groups of youngsters. Trailer camping area available. 

In May the mountain laurel blooms, and until winter 
comes, there are always many flowering plants among the 
oaks, pines, poplars and cedars. 

LEE STATE PARK 
2,839 acres, 6 miles northeast of Bishopville via US 15 

and SC 156. Swimming, picnicking and fishing are the 
chief attractions for visitors to Lee State Park. Winding 
roads and wooded trails enable the visitor to enjoy the beau
ties of dense swamp growth along the Lynches River. Visi
tors enjoy drinking from the picturesque flowing wells at 
Lee State Park. Fishing cabins provide accommodations 
for fishermen, and a large community recreation building 
is the scene for banquets, dances, and other group meetings. 



LITTLE PEE DEE STATE PARK 
835 acres, 12 miles south of Dillon via SC 9 and county 

road. This state park takes its name from the nearby Little 
Pee Dee River. Picnicking, fishing and swimming are the 
main recreational attractions. The surrounding area is rich 
tobacco lands and contrasting deep swamp terrain. The 
old "Kings Highway" of colonial days traverses the area. 

MYRTLE BEACH STATE PARK 
312 acres, 3 miles south of Myrtle Beach on US 17. 

Myrtle Beach State Park includes a mile of ocean frontage 
on one of the widest and smoothest beaches along the At
lantic Coast. A 740-foot fishing pier on the park property 
attracts many fishermen. Picuicking facilities under tall 
trees also attract many. Winding roadways lead through 
the woods where cedar, oak, dogwood and many other trees 
are draped with gray Spanish moss, and azaleas, violets 
and lilies grow along the roadside. Family vacation cabins 
fronting on the ocean are available for rent, and there is a 
large trailer camping area. 

OCONEE STATE PARK 
1,165 acres, 8 miles northwest of Walhalla via SC 28 

and SC 107. The restful retreat on a high plateau between 
State Mountain and Stump House Mountain is often called 
"the family park". Refreshing mountain air and cool lake 
water along with man-made facilities help make Oconee 
State Park a good place to spend a day or a week. The 
family vacation cabins at Oconee are popular with visitors 
from all over the state. A tea room serves meals during 
the summer months. Square dances held each week day 
night at the park lodge attract hundreds, botl1 yo~ng 
and old, for miles around. Picnicking, swimming and boat
ing on tl1e park lake are popular attractions. Trailer camp
ing area. 

PARIS MOUNTAIN STATE PARK 
1,275 acres, 7 miles north of Greenville via US 25 and 

SC 253. Thousands of city-weary people enjoy the cool 
woods and lakes of Paris Mountain State Park each year. 
Picnicking is popular all year 'round here, and many winter 
nights are lighted by camp and cooking fires. Swimming 
and boating are popular at Paris Mountain, and a group 
camp offers camping facilities to organized groups. 

The park gets its name from Richard Pearis, the first 
white settler in this area. Pearis owned all the land on 
which the city of Greenville was built, and many acres be
sides. Pearis became a Tory officer during the Revolution
ary War, and later was exiled to a West Indian island. 
Now, of all the localities where Pearis lived, Paris Mountain 
alone bears his name, though with a different spelling. 

POINSETT STATE PARK 
1,000 acres, 18 miles southwest of Sumter on SC 261. 

Mountain laurel, galax, and numerous hill flowers beautify 
these "high hills of Santee", while close by great trees rise 
above the dense growth of the Wateree Swamp. The hilly 
terrain of the park is unusual because generally the land 
hereabouts is fiat. The combination of mountain and 
swamp vegetation, along with ancient marine deposits, 
makes Poinsett extremely interesting to amateur naturalists 
and students. 

The park is named for Joel Roberts Poinsett, naturalist, 
traveler, Statesman and educator who was born in South 



Carolina and is buried at nearby Stateburg. The poinsettia 
plant was also named for Poinsett who introduced it from 
Mexico. 

Swimming, boating, fishing, picnicking and hiking can 
be enjoyed at Poinsett. Family vacation cabins, a trailer 
camping area and a group camp are available at Poinsett. 
A tea room is operated at the park during the summer 
months. 

RIVERS BRIDGE CONFEDERATE 
MEMORIAL STATE PARK 

390 acres, 7 miles east of Sycamore on SC 641. The 
park marks the site of the Salkehatchie River crossing by 
Union troops where a handful of Confederate soldiers 
fought a delaying action against Sherman during his march 
to the sea. The park museum and an annual memorial ser
vice attract many visitors. Swimming and picnicking can 
be enjoyed, and a large new community recreation building 
is used throughout the year. 

SANTEE STATE PARK 
2,364 acres, 6 miles east of Elloree on county road. On 

the shores of huge Lake Marion of the Santee-Cooper im
poundment, picturesque Santee State Park is a fine place 
for all who seek rest and recreation. Swimming can be 
enjoyed in a clear water lake, and fishing and boating on 
Lake Marion is available. Family vacation cottages are 
available and a year-round fishing concession offers boats, 
bait and meals. Santee is the site for many picnics and 
barbecues under the old oaks draped with Spanish moss 
which provides a distinctive atmosphere. 

SESQUI-CENTENNIAL STATE PARK 
1,500 acres, 13 miles northeast of Columbia on US 1. 

In 1936 Columbia celebrated its 150th anniversary, and 
money obtained from the sale of sesqui-centennial coins 
was used to purchase land for the park. Picnicking, swim
ming and boating attract thousands of visitors to this beau
tiful park each year. 

TABLE ROCK STATE PARK 
2,860 acres, 16 miles north of Pickens via US 178 and 

SC 288. Three high peaks with bare rocks breaking grey 
through a covering of green form a spectacular background 
for Table Rock State Park. Legend has it that a gigantic 
Indian chieftain dined at the table, high above ordinary 
mortals. The park is not only a recreation center, but also 
an area of discovery for botanists, inspiration for artists and 
a challenge to those who love to explore. A foot trail start
ing at the lake can be followed to the top of the mountain. 
Swimming, boating and fishing can be enjoyed in the park 
lake; family vacation cabins and a trailer camping area are 
available; a spacious lodge provides a place for square danc
ing and other activities; the park tea room offers meals 
during the summer season, or picnicking can be enjoyed 
at any time of the year. 

COLLETON WAYSIDE PARK 
35 acres, 12 miles north of Walterboro on US 15. Pic

nicking and trailer camping facilities are used by many 
tourists each year on this popular travel route through South 
Carolina. 



Family vacation cabins are available in the fol
lowing State Parks: Cheraw, Givhans Ferry, Myr
tle Beach, Oconee, Poinsett, and Table Rock. Cab
ins for Negro families are located at Hunting Island 
and Pleasant H.idge State Parks. 

All cabins have electric lights, electric stoves 
and refrigerators, bathrooms with running water, 
and are equipped with beds, matb:esses, pillows, 
furniture, cooking utensils and china. Cabin users 
must bring blankets, bed linen, towels and table 
silverware. Most cabins accommodate 6 persons, 
although some smaller and some larger ones are 
available. Summer rates range from $24.00 to 
$42.00 per week. 

Because of the heavy demand for cabins during 
June, July and August, cabin reservations for this 
period are made by means of a public drawing. 
Applications to be included in the drawing must 
be received by the S. C. State Commission of 
Forestry, Box 357, Columbia, S. C. by March 1st. 
Cabins are rented during the summer for one week 
periods only. 

During the period from Labor Day to June 1st 
cabins may be rented by the week or for several 
days, and reduced rates apply. Arrangements for 
renting cabins should be made directly with the 
park superintendent. 

A detailed folder on family vacation cabins can 
be obtained from the S. C. State Commission of 
Forestry, Box 357, Columbia, S. C. 

Developed facilities for trailer and tent camping 
are available at 8 state parks: Barnwell, Cheraw, 
Hunting Island, Kings Mountain, Myrtle Beach, 
Oconee, Poinsett, Table Rock, and at Colleton 
Wayside Park. These facilities include electric 
connections, water, flush toilets, picnic shelter and 
outdoor grills. Temporary arrangements for tent 
camping or b·ailer parking can be made at all other 
state parks except Sesqui-Centennial. Generally 
the Park Superintendent will be able to provide an 
area where drinking water, sanitary facilities and 
fireplaces are available. 

The rate of charge is $1.25 per day per unit space 
at Myrtle Beach, $1.00 at the other developed areas 
and 50 cents per day at all other parks. The maxi
mum time limit is one week. 

Park Superintendents, who are on duty through
out the year, should always be contacted upon ar
rival at the park. 




